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coal
Council Muffs timber Co , coal
Jliatchcrcoil , boo ndvcrliaomcnt
The lloston store for holiday goods ,

Ltcst coal nnd wood nt C. II Fuel Co
Carbon C oal Cowholcsnlo retail , 1U Pearl
It ts rutuorcil tliat the Milwaultco road will

put on fast trains this weuk
The Union Yolcran Lotrlon meets this

evening for the installation of ofllccrs '

A meeting ot Muff City Typographical
union No 20J will bo held this afternoon

A meeting of votornn llrcmcn will bo hold
nt the city building this ovonlng nt 7 oclock-
to in nit o amusements to attend the funeral
of U. r. Connor

Tusticn Hendricks rendered a decision in-

tbo Johnston assault case yostcrdny morn
Inir , finding the defendant guilty and lining
him fo nnd costs ,

Mayor Ilohrer nnd the flnanco comnilttco-
of the council exnmined the now lioso house
yostcrdny afternoon preparatory to Its llniil
acceptance by the city

A mnrnago llccnso was Issued yostcrdny-
to II , 11 , Taylor and Lizzie Wnddlcs , a col-

ored couple from Omaha The Icnoi was
tied by Justice Harnett.-

A
.

nicotine of the Urotlicrhood of United
Labor will bo held tbls evening at 7:8(1: ( sharp
nt Tholl's ball on South Main street All
brothoro uro cordially Invited to bo present
Per order committee ,

A postponed snlo of property for delin-
quent taxes will talto plnco on the 10th Inst ,
nt tbo county treasurers oulco Nearly
fcioOOO was real 1701 from the llrst days solo
una thcro remains about onoflfth yet to bo
disposed of,

Frank Trnnblo nml James Dunn wore yes-
terday removed to the county Jail Trimblo
goes back becnusu bo was unable to resist
the temptntlon to indulge in the flowing
bowl , Dunn is held for the burglary of-
Shugnrt & Co s hardware store

O. W. liutts was called to Mnrongo , Inv
Friday by u telegram announcing tbo sorlous
illness of bis daughter Mrs J. F. Boom ,
and before ho could reachthcro ho learned
of her death The funeral services will be-
hold nt Mnrcngo today The remains will
bo tnlten to Napcrville , 111. , for Intormcut.-

ltcv.
.

. T , J , Muckny Is In rccoipt of an Im-
mense mail nt present It Includes dozens
of papers , ( market copies ) letters , postals ,
etc , approving and disapproving his position
on the Iowa prohibitory law It is rnther
amusing to read soma of the comments inndo
Among this mall is a letter from n well
known reformed diunkardof Canada , en-
dorsing

¬
the position of Ilev Maekny , and

which will bo read to the Episcopal congre-
gation todav

Solid gold watches cheap at Well mans

Drs Woodbury novo removed their dental
ofllco to 101 Pourl street up stairs

S. Al Williamson sells the Standard and
Domestic sewing machines 100 Main st

Miss Mary Glcnson has removed her dross
mnklng parlors to the rooms lately used by
the punllo library No 14 Pearl street , whore
she will bo glad to see her old friends

Personal Lnrairraplis
Mrs J. II Ollison is visiting In Hod Oak
Heprcsentativeelect W. II Wuro will

leave for Dch Moines about the 10th. *
Claude Dvc of Macedonia has accepted a

position with County Treasurer Plumor
Mrs Eliza Hlnltleaiid son John of Mon

damln , la , uro guests of Mrs Louisa lllnklo
and family ,

Mrs Minnw Phloagnn of Nobrnska City
and Mrs John llutlor of Omaha wore visit-
ing friends Id the Bluffs yesterday

m
Flno stock of walchos and jowotry for the

liollanys at Wollman's , 533 Uroaaway ,
i

Call on Pusoy & Smith when you want
choice goods and low prices Satisfaction
guaranteed ,

Finest line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
holiday grocorles In the city , S. T. Mc-
Atco's.

-
.

m
P. C. MUlor , best paper hanging and dec

orating The best is the cheapest

Snddlo Rock restaurnut , 403 Broadway ,
open day and night First class J. E-
.Yancy

.
, prop

Thn Chimes of tlio Creeds
Uorcan Baptist Proachlng ot the usual

hours morning nnd evening Sunday school
at 11:45: a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening All are Invited

First Uaptlst Preaching by the pastoral
10:110: a. m. ind7:30p.: in Sunday school at
12 in Christian endeavor nt 0 : .' !0 p. inStrangers and others cordially welcomed

Epworth Methodist Church , corner of-
Twontyllfth street und AonUe H Social
mooting at 10:30: am Sunday school nt-
JilSOpm . Preaching bv S. Aloxanderat
0:30: p. in Ilovlval Bervico at 7 80 p. m.

Fourth Avenue Methodist , near Seven-
teenth street Preaching at 10:30: a. ra Sun
doy school at 3 p. m. Prayer meeting Tues-
day

¬
at 7:30: p. m.

Trinity Methodist , Soutlv Main street , op-
posltoEighth

-
avenue The usual unnlvorsary-

of the organization of the Sunday school will
occur today at 10:30: a. in A convention In
behalf of the Sunday school will bo hold ,
Sunday school ut 230; p. m. Sunday school
nnnlveraury concert at 7:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30: p. in-

.Urondway
.

M. 13 Preaching at 10:30: a. m-

.nnd
.

7:30: p. in by the pastor ; morning sub-
ject , Uouotlclal Hoiults of Prohibition in
the State of Iowa versus High License
Antiprotilbltlonists cordially Invited ; even-
Ing

-
, eighth of lno Pilgrims' Progress so-

rlcs.
-

. Sunday school at 12 in ; Epworth league
and class meeting at 0:30: p. in

Congregational In the morning the sacra-
ment of the LorilB supper will bo adminis-
tered und now members admitted Subject
for thought , Whore to Find Lovot" even-
ing

¬
subject , A Good Iterolutian " Sunday

school ut 12 m. ; Y. P. S. C. E. mooting at
015 p. in ; consecration

Pilgrim Sunday school will moot nt 3 p. m.
corner of Ninth street and Avenue A.

First Presbyterian Preacnlng by the pas-
tor at 10:30: a. m, ana 7:30: p in ; Sabbath
school nt 12 m. ; young pooploa meeting at
0:30: p. m. Strangers und others cordially
invited

St Paul's Dlvlno Bervico at 10:30: n m-
.nnd

.
7:30: p. m , ; Sunday school , 12:15: ; sermon

topic , morning , The Now Years Lessons "
Young men and strangers always wclcoino-
to thpsosorvlcos T, J , Mackay , rector

Chrlstlun solonco service today at 330 In
Press , club room , cntranco No 10 Pearl
street,

Everything you want iu line dried fruits
at Pusoy & Smiths' Nlco and fro h-

.Ncumoyer

.

betel , first classrcasonablo rates

Tbo Ifoss Investment and Trust company

J. U. Tipton', real estate , 527 13 road way
m

They CuBbcd Worthless CIicoIch
Yesterday brought several ohuncks ot

costly experience to a number of the leading
business men of the Uluffs , and It Is hoped
tbat they will profit by it, Inasmuch as they
failed to protlt by tlio oxporlonco of others ,

It Is a fact to bo regretted but nevertheless
utruoono , that the business circles of this
city baye proseatod a most inviting and
profllablo Hold for some time past for the op-
erations of the smooth conftdoncn man anil
swindler , Huilness men who bojo success-
fully battled for years against the strongest
opposition and competition , and have distin-
guished tbeuuolveu by careful buying and
shrewd soiling have been numbered among
the victims , and when the magnetic book of
the avaricious Usher wus hauled m with
mauy ot their good , hard dollars attached ,
tboy have taken their medicine bravely
They Uvo resolved to stcor clear ot the
swindlers bait in the future and will un-
doubtedly

¬

do so , but tbo suprlslngpart of the
whole matter is that their fellow business-
men laugh quietly In their alcoves al the
victims uud then getcaugbt themselves
lis Is hardly u week since nluo firms wore

taken in to tbo extent of nearly 1100 by u

smoothly worked advertising scheme , and a
flashily painted card in ono ot the lending
hotels is yet a silent witness to the success
thntntlcndod tlio olTorts of the con man

The latest dodge , and one that did not fall
to Catch Its full quota of victims , was worked
in this city Friday evening , but it was during
banking hours yesterday that It llrst be-

came apparent thnt all was not as it should
bo The man who did the work Is U. C. Vnn-

Nlco, an omployoof Max Moycr U Urothor-
of Omaha

As nearly as can bo ascertained the nforft-
sold young mnn hut been setting the pace
very fast for some llttlo tlmo and the
gambling houses of the twin cities have
found In htm n frequent ns well as a profita-
ble visitor Ho has plavcd heavily and lost
nnd the necessity to ralso money to supply
tbo drain is what has caused many to mourn
Friday evening Vnn Nlco entered the largo
establishment of the Mueller music
company , on South Main street ,

nnd wanted to see Mr Mueller
Hint gentleman was absent , but his son was
there , nnd the stranger Introduced himself
ns C. U. Vnn Nlco , renrosonting Max Meyer
& Uro , arfd said ho was doing business for
the Ilrm on this side of the river Ho was
short of money nnd wanted a chcci ; cashed ,
ns It was nftnr banking hours The tnonoy
was not to bo secuicd , nnd the young man
accompanied the gentleman of mammoth
assurance across the street to the store ot
John llono & Co where ho vouched for the
stranger , who secured 15 on a check on the
First National bank of Omnhn.-

Vnn
.

Ntco then visited the store of Cole &
Cole nml told the satnd story Ho nppllod to-

Mr. . Hugh Cole to cash a check for ? I0. Mr
Cole demurred , but the stranger remarked ,

Why, ynu know mo You bought n dia-

mond
¬

stud of mo about a year ngo " Mr
Cole did rocognlzo the stranger as n. clerk
with whom bo hnd dealt at Mat Meyer's ,

and he accordingly cashed the check
As stated nbovo , the truth was not dis-

covered until the checks wore presented
yesterday The Omaha bank catio very
near paying one of them , but It was dis-

co voied that whllo Vnn Nlco bad formerly
had money thcro on doposlt , ho had drawn It
nil , and there was nothing to bis credit It-

is stated that Van Nlco has worked several
parties In Omaha , who are loft
in the lurch for vnrious sums
Ono of Max Moyera men was iu the city
yesterday looking up the matter , nnd an
Omaha ofllccras also heio on the lookout
for Vnn Nice It will probably uo difficult
to nscertaln Just how many in this city hnvo
been victimized , as none of those who hnvo
not vet presented their worthless checks
will prcsont thorn and admit that they vcero
bitten Somu or those whoso checks have
gone In denvbaving had any connection with
the case , Mr Ueno Is not a loser , as ho held
Mr Mlllor for the 815 advanced , and that
gentleman paid It yesterday

Van Nlco was not arrested yesterday , but
It is stated that ho ivlll bo prosecuted on
several counts It Is understood that , Van
Nlco his held a responsible position in the
Moycr establishment , und was ono of the
most trusted employes Gambling is suid to-

be thu solo cause of his downfall

Bush & Gcrt's pianos , 633 Broadway

Thu Manhattan sporting hctidqrsllS Bway

Fountain cigar , a strictly 10a cigar for 5c-

at the Fountain , Try ono
9-

Pusoy & Smith want your trade

Tlio litttcntiou Boom ,

As the law requires that papers in all cases
to como up at the next term of the district
court must bo tiled with the clerk at least
ton days prior to the llrst day of the term In
order that they may bo properly docketed ,

tbo tlmohas now expiiod for the filing ot-

nuw cases for the January term , which con-

venes on the llth Inst, The nppcaranco
docket shows that ninetysix now cases have
boon Instituted for the coming term and over
onothird of thorn wore filed yesterday The
greater part of them lira equity cases , among
thorn being tonapplications for temporary
injunctions against saloankccpors , the plain-
tiff

¬

being A. Overton The docket for the
January term will bo unusunlly largo , as
comparatively few cases were disposed of-

at tbo last term of court The increnso will
bo almost whollv in the equity calendar , as
the criminal docket is much smalller and ttio
law docket is but a very llttlo larger than
last term The bar docket is now in the
hands ot the printers

Bids will bo received until noon January
8 ,' 1800. for brick and plaster work on my
dwellings , corner Fifth avenue and Eighth
street Plans can bo seen at my ofllco , room
210 Merrium block J, J. Shea

Grand drawing February 1. Moore &
Bowmnn

Hkatlnir ni the Ijiko
The Manawa motor trains will commence

running today , making hourly trips , ' nt 1 , 2 , ,
3 , 4 and 5 each afternoon Tlio trains are for
the accommodation of the skaters The lake
presents a smooth unbroken oxpuuso of ice
as smooth ns glass , and skating parties are ,
very popular The trains muico connections
with the eloctrlo motors for Omaha people

The Driving Park Association
At a mooting of the stockholders of the

Union driving park a committee was ap-

pointed to canvass the question of an agricul-
tural fair during tlio present yenr Mr J-

.W.Peregoywas
.

chosen chairman of this
committee An informal discussion on this
question revealed an almost unanimous opin-
ion that such an exhibition would prove a big
success The grounds wore placed in charge
of P. Lacv The ofllcors cloctod for the en-

suing
-

year wore : President , J, W. Pcrogoy ;
vice president , P , Lacy ; secrutury , Thomas
Bowman : treasurer, Dr I) . Macrjo ; direc-
tors , J. W. Porcgoy , P. Lacy Thomas Bow
mun , D. Macrae , George F. Wright , W. F.-

Supp
.

, D. P, Elchor , Charles Gregory and
John T. Stewart

* •

A full assortment ot Golden Gate canned
fruits at Pusoy & Smiths

Dr C. It Bower , 5J1 First ave Tel 220-
m

.

Blank books , all kinds , loilgors and Jour-
nals

¬

, 1 to 12 quires , al loss than cost Send
for prices Masonic book store , Council
Bluffs _

Soils is lt iniiiili il
The habeas corpus proceedings by which

David Sells sought release from the county
Jail , wora passed upon In the superior court
yesterday afternoon by Judge Aylosworth
Soils Is confined iu the county Jail on a-

cburgo ot circulating counterfoil money at
Macedonia , and bis attorney , L. T. Genung-
of Hustings , has been in the city several
days , for the purpose of securing tils release
After hearing all the evidence and the argu-
ments tbo court docldod that thcro was no
showing to Justify the release of the prisoner
and ho wus accordingly romamlod to Jail

Kyou have lost your grip call on Pusoy
& Smith for your grocorles ,

Money loaned at L. B. Craft & Co s loan
oIUco onfurnlturo , pianos , homes , wagons ,
porsonul pronorty of all kinds , und all other
articles of vuluo , without removal All bus-
iness

¬

strictly confidential
m

Heltcr , tailor , 310 Broadway

Olll oers or thn lied Men
The installation of ofllcors ot tbo Improved

Order ot Ilea Meq took place at tbo wigwam ,
corner Main street and Broadway on Ihura
day evening It was conducted by Deputy
Great Snchom H. L. Williams The follow-
ing ofllcors were installed ! E. B. Edgerton ,
prophet ; L. 11 Brldonstoln , sachem ; L-
.Ilaydoii

.
, senior sagamoro ; C. L. Gillette ,

Junior sagamore ; James Smith , ttoeper of
records ; M , DoGroat , keeper ot wampum :
Dr F, T. Seybert , great modtclno man ; J , Q ,
Tipton , manager ,

A full line ot Batavia canned goods at-
Pusoy & Smiths , The finest fruits in tbo
market ,

A. I ). Tolnicraph Co
All persons in the city who bavo tele-

phones
¬

can call up telephone 170 for mes-
senger boys , cabs and express wagons , oto ,
Prompt attention guaranteed CO liobln-
son , manager No 11 North Main atrcot

*
A Oiy Old Gunner

Charles Hawley reached tbli city some-
time ago and put up at the Atlantic bouao on
South Main street, where John Lindt became
securityfor his board Hawley claimed to
ball from Syraeuse , N, Y. , and bad been au

•

old soldier Ho presented his credentials to-

Lindt , nnd asked that ho go his security until
his pension arrived In order to accommo-
date an old soldier this was done , but Lindt-
lias bad to foot a bill ot tilt , for Hawley has
left for a tnoro congenial ell mo Hnwlcy was
qulto a talker , mndo many friends nnd man-
aged to get Into all of thorn for sunll
amounts When his ponston mooev came
Ilnwloy hired a rig at the Tcrwllllgor stable ,
indulged In a runaway csenpado in which tbo
vehicle was smashed , and hn failed to settle
for this Ho borrowed n now overcoat from
ono Baldwin , and the coat has taken Its dc-

pattnro
-

with Hawley As a result there Is
quito an anxiety for hit return , but ho will
probably give Council Bluffs averywido
berth

Pusoy & Smith have a full line of nuts
All bran now

C. 11. stontn dye works , lOlil Broadway

Hereafter the dining room of the Now Pa-
cific

¬

will be run on scnilKuropcun Plan , All
meals served nt cents each

Snvo 80 per cent on tombstones nnd menu ¬

ments Design shoot and pricollst free L.
Kelley , 20J Broadway , Council Bluffs

BONANZA HEIRS

Only n Few Promising Illcli Young
nicii hi Snn Francisco

Tlmt the famous Oolilon Onto city is-

In its cotmnorcial deciulotico nobody
hero with an ounce of prosctonco den ion
Kvon local prlilo is compelled to yield
before the crushing truth , says u Snn-
Fr.mcisco correspondent of the Now
York IIoimIiI What is going to bo the
ftiluio of Sun IVuncisco is ti problem
that few eiiro to dlcuss lest furihor un-

welcome
¬

intelligence ) bo the outcome ,

Ono discouiiiging fuaturo is that 80
much of the brain and wealth of Cali-
fornia

¬

the sons of pioneers who once
mmlo the state famous uro soeUlng
homes and opportunities elsewhere
There is nothing to tempt the rich
young nion of this decade to business
outcrpribo of iiuy kind Most of those
who have Inherited the wealth of their
fathers are either idle dawdlers or
wasteful spendthrifts Some are inch-
ing

¬

in either mental or physical canae-
ity

-
to porpottialo the usefulnessor fame

of their sires Scores of young men
who have inherited the wealth of bo-

nanza
¬

dnya have loft tlio state for other
Welds some for Kuropc , others for Now
York all with intent never to return
to the lund in which their lathers toiled
for their wealth and their children's in-

dopindonco
-

. In this way millions hnvo
been carried away from California ,

which in justico should have remained
hero to assist iu the state 's dovolo ) inon +,

and prosoorlty
The young men who remain are not

all of boiielit to the community With
the single exception of the Crocker
family , tlio younger members , of which
are now in possession of their fathers
iinmonso fortune , there is scarcely a
millionaire 's son who ha3 shown any
business ability , public enterprise of
any other tendency than the sollish en-
joyment

¬

of suddenly acquired riches
There arc a tinmen moro of those young
Crasi In San Francisco , and the city
would ho better oil if there were none
An explanation might be mndo iu the
cases of Colonel Morvyn Donahue , who ,

us the heir of his father , letor Dona¬

hue , came into a piece of railway prop-
erty

¬

worth several millions The
colonel has shown some sagacity in get-
ting

¬

the property in such shape that it-

is available for sale to some eastern
company who may want terminal facili-
ties

¬

ni Snn Francisco , but further than
that his genius has uot wandered The
colonel , like many ot the other young
millionaires , wants to sell out and take
up his abode in New York , whore in-

deed
¬

ho now spends most of- his time
Byreason of their vast railway and

real estate interests the Crocker boysi
are probably anchored to the coast ,

Thoyaro worth from 7010000( to 10-
000000

,-

each , and It may in truth bo said
they are pretty good boys Fred
Crocker , the eldest , has succeeded his
father as vice president of the vast
Southern Pacific system , and will ulti-
mately

¬

ho nt the head of that great cor-
poration.

¬

. Ho is an active man of busi-
ness

¬

, and is shrewd and careful He Is-

a worthy successor of the man whoso
oijorgy did so much to build that great
transcontinental railroad The second
brother , William II , Is a banker and is
the society man of the family " It was
feared at ono time that Will , as ho Is
invariably called , was going to develop
into a cigarette llcnd and a dude , but
ho rose above it and is now tlio head of
one of the best banks in the city and
manager of the millions of real estate
loft by ins father George , tlio youngest
son , who in his youth was wilder than a
partridge , lias taken his millions and
gone into the cattle business in Nevada
und Utah Ho Is a kind ol rough dia-
mond

¬

, young George Is , and ho is not ant
to polish up much in his now surround-
ings

¬

, but he has money enough to see
htm through In any enterprise The
throe Crocker boys have boon happily
free from bcandnls their names have
never boon associated with any but re-
putable

-
women , which is so unusual In

California that it is worthy of remark
Rich young men hero care llttlo for the
proprieties in their relations with the
other sox They seem as a rule to have
no rcspoctor mothers and sisters Tlioy
will sot up a siren in a gilded cage right
in the shadow of the paroutal root , and
think they nro doing somothlng manly
nnd creditable

Young flood is the most conspicuous
offender in this respect His conduct
both during nnd after the life of his
father ostracized him socially , IIo Is
oven bald to have married the Inmate
of his dove eot , and that San Francisco ,

tolerant as it is in many things , will
never forgive The result Is thatlJim-
nile Flood , as ho is cnllcd , is never in-

vited
¬

nnywhoro Ho belongs to no
clubs and his sooloty ispulitoly avoided
by the post pcoplo of both sexes Yet
ho is worth live millions or moro nnd is
president of the big Nevada bunk and
owner of two of the finest palncos in
America Rut his tastes and Instincts
nro low and when on ono of his toarlng
sprees tnoro nro no depths to which the
young man will not descend , Jlmtnlo
does not enjoy the the full confidence of
the buslnobs community , so If ho wore
disposed to go into morcanlilo or other
business enterprises ho would not find
much encourngomont from othorcapit-
alists.

¬

.
Of all the California millionaires the

most unfortunate with his sons Is ox-
Sonntor

-

Fair Ho ha3 two James G. ,

Jr , and Charios The elder is well
known from the Atlantio to the Pacific
for his sprees nnd scrapes Charley is
following In the same path nnd both nro
incorrigible The senator is bitterly
disappointed in the development of his
holrs , but ho does not got tbo sympathy
that ono might expect The breaking
up of the family by that very foolish dl-

vorco
-

is in the main the cnuso of the
boys worthlessness '. They have had no
training and have simply grown up
wild with the usual result If the fu-

ture
¬

of San Francisco depended upon
the wealth and enterprise of such oltl-
zons

-
as the Fair boys promlso to muko

hors would bo a wrry fate
Timothy Hopkins , udoptod son of old

Mark Hopkins , und prospective heir of
the prcsont Mrs , HopklnsSoarlo of
Great Harrington , Muss , belongs in
the Crocker category , IIo is In the
railway swim and is now treasurer of
the Southern Paclfio company 'Tim , "
as everybody calls hiin , is a good boy ,
tnough of very plobian blood , Ho is not
related by bloodto, any of the Hopkins
family , but is the sou of a poor Irish

laborer who uged Ja.wQ.rk forMnrk Hop-

kins
¬

years ago In snernmonto The boy
was Miry bright flifW the millionaire
took a fnnoy to hrli' hnd sent him lb
school , afterward adopting hi in and
giving him his name Tim Hopkins
will bo a very rich man some day and
will know now to take care of his
wcnltlu Ho is mArlrcd' to a nlcco of
Mrs HopklnsSoarlo nnd the two will
inherit the bulk of her vn9t fortune

YoungT 1) . lMidmil will , on the death
of his father 1 nines tholan , bo another
ot San Francisco's young millionaires ,

from whom not mnehtenn bo expected
Jimmio is likeymmg Flood opo of
the boys , nml one Qio| hitters' constant
companions , llo nominally has charge
of his fathers rcalUsWo , but ..llmtnio-
doesn't bother himself much about busi ¬

ness JuniesPhclnn , sr , Is an Illiterate
Irishman , who began his career In Snn
Francisco ns n day laborer , and got rich
with the growth oftho city Ho went
into tlio bonanza deal pflSTC with Flood
and OHrien , nnd enmo out many times
ti millionaire IIo is u very largo real
estate owner , but has llttlo or nothing
invested m business , lllsson will never
bo anything but a rent collector and
coupon cutter , as nra now such young
mon as William R. Hoiirn , thoNlghtlnt-
ralos

-
, the Purrotts , hous of old John

Parrott , who was formerly tlio grout
usurer of San Francisco Old man
Parrott got ricli by loaning money in
the old days ut 10 and 15 per cent a
month His sons are noilproducers ,

but the whole family Is very rich
Ono of the likeliest of the youthful

millionaires upon whom so much of San
Franc sco's future dopouds Is young V.-

R.
.

. Hearst , son ot the United States
'senator Hols only twontyslx years
old but is at the head ot California's
greatest newspaper , which ho manages
with a good deal of spirit and Vict for
one without either ago or oxporlonco.-
Ho

.
is the senators only son and the

pride of his heart The young mug is a
little selfwilled nnd obstinate , anil in-

clined
¬

to luxurious tastes and extrava-
gant

¬

habits , but , upon tlio whole , he is-

a pretty good boy , lie is strictly tem-
perate

-
, and is warmhenrted and itnpul-

slvo
-

, always doing something freakish
and scusationnl , but ahvavs for public
or private good If young Hearst should
llvo lo become a milliouniro , which ho
probably will , ho will bo apt to make
good use of lils money

San Frnnuisco lost a quartet of prom-
ising

¬

young millionaires when Fred
Sharon , Ogdcn Mills nnd the Dewey
boys took up their residence in New
Yorlc Evoiy dollar these four carried
away with them was made in California ,

and some of it should hnvo reniainel to
enrich the btato , Ilea All nnd Louis
T. Ilaggin , sons of James R. Hnggin ,
have also made permanent homes in
Now York , and will never again live
in Snn Francisco The sons of the late
V G. Ralston are neither rich nor
possessed of ability , and the city for
which the father did so much need
expect nothing from thorn Altogether
unless now blood comes in to stir the
commercial and industrial circulation
or the once famouR eity , San Frnncitco
will have to look • to )icr laurels as the
chief emporium1 qf the Pacific coast
Already Seattle nml Cacoma are threat-
ening

¬

liar supremacy ! What do lior
rich young men prripdso to do about it :

WHEN WOMEf ARE DECEITFUL

What nn ObsrrvlnuMnn Has to Sny
About "the AKOot Women

Time wns when tobo sixleen was the
best thing that cojild happen ton young
girl , It was the ago of dewy freshness ,
of innocent Impressibilitynnd of all the
other delightful t ut rather verdant vir-
tues

¬

wjilch havojvQjY ho heart of thp
poet to song ; and i Qooditho mlndtof the
sago to somothingicbettor than his phi ¬

losophy Rut sweet sixteen is in short
dresses today end still under the rule of
her govo 'rness Her nffocttons hnvo not
yet departed from her dolls and she
treats the few young mon of her nc-
qaintanco

-
with the simplicity of a child

It was a good thing once to bo sixteen ;
it is a good thing now to bo twenty ; to-

bo twontvfivo Is hotter still , but to be-
twentyeight is to bo blast ?

' Thcro Is no time in woman's life
when she Is so delightful (married or
unmarried , but particularly the latter ) "
said an observing man yostordny , as
she is from twontyilvo to thirty She
still has the enthusiasm of youth , nnd
much of the tolornnt souse of middle
lifo Her judgmontismature , and her
opinions carry weight The shyness
and timidity of her girlhood ," says a
woman writer on the Now York Sun ,
have pnssod into u poise of manner
and a gracious dignity that places her
friends at oncost their easy best She
has had oxporlbnco , aud that experi-
ence

-
has given her a clear understand-

ing
¬

of the world as it really is and of
herself without illusions Therefore
her estimates nnd' ' criticisisms ot lifo
are sharp and sure and usually to bo
trusted , because she has no thcorios to
bolster np and no illusions to porpotu-
ate "

Rut thcro is somothlng to bo said on
the other sldo , " said a woman of twon ty-
six who hoard him It may look like
very smooth sailing from the outside ,
but ono can have llttlo idea how much
tact it takes to steer straight in the
narrow path of the five years that Ho be-
tween

-
twontyllvo and thirty In the

first place a woman at that ago hardly
knows whore to place herself , She is
neither young nor old She is what
Julian llnwthorno calls still young , '
nnd the llttlo adjcctlvo adds ton years
nt nstroke If a woman who is only
still younc' takes the coy and kittonisli
role , she makes herself Inmortully ridic-
ulous

¬

, and deservedly so She has some-
times

¬

oven to fear letting herself bo
spontaneous and natural , lost some ono
shall dub her the glrllBh old girl ' To-
bo older than her yo ars makes a prig of
her at once , nnd mon and gods will shun
her

To the very young man she must bo-

grandmotherly without hurting his
dear , little vanity by superior wisdom
find patronage To the middloagod
man she must rospohd' with a maturity
of judgment that mUtchcs his own , and
yet she must continually suggest the
Innocence of slxtdop ' ' To the man be-
tween

¬

the two site may perhaps bo
nearer her naturafl elf , And yet oven
with hllri she has continuallyto remem-
ber

-

that she mustf'never assume the
equality of knowledge or oxporlonco-
or judgment which : she is sure
she really pdsSossos She is
often truer in f.hqr judgment and
wiser in her conclus fohs than lie is ; he
must never suspect it She may bo
cleverer than ho1, but she must bo
cleverer enough 'toh[ toncoal it She
must follow him aYitevs , but , like llttlo
lulus , it must bo'' Wth unequal foot-
steps

¬

, ' orhls vanity' irf wounded From
25 to 80 a woman lias the most difficult

of hqr lifo to llvo , She has to-
Issoinblo in the present , remember

from the past , and borrow from the
future , She may bo delightful , but
she is far from bolng delighted Do
you begin to realize jt ? "

The Ijuclcy Man ,

Texas Sittings : G. The pnpors nro
full of sccial scandals , murdorssuldides ,
and the liico II Yes , when wo rend
about the misery there is in the world
we must admit It much bettor never to
have been born , G. No doubt , hut you
must recollect that such good luck does
not fall to the lot of ouo man ia a mil ¬

lion

A FEMALE MOONSMINER-

.Siul

.

Story or Woe nml SuRVsrhig Tolil-
lij - ft ( ieorsln AVoinnn.-

A
.

female moonshinor Is confined In-

Fultoli county jail
She Is a fndodlooklngIonian , nearly

fifty yours of ago , deep hluo eyes and a-

mass of dark hair parted in nowfnsh-
lonod

-
style about her wrinkled forehead ,

Shobonrstho traces of suffering on her
fnco , and it is easy to see at a glance
that her s has boon no common enroer ,
says the Atlanta Constitution

Her name is Mrs Vlctorino Hender ¬

son In a lonely log cabin among the
hills of Haborshnm , seven miles nbovo
the picturesque llttlo town of Toccoa-
dwelt this widow with her two chlldron.-

Tlio
.

oldest is a daughter , suffering
with the worst stages of cancer , and the
mother was her only nur o-

.On
.

Inst Friday she was arrested by
Deputy Mnrshnl Tom Osborne , nnd
brought to Atlnntn Her story Is a piti-
ful

¬

ono ns she tolls It
Pour years ago her husband , Jnspor-

Hundoison , got into trouble with her
brother , Bob Morris , and the latter shot
him to death in Morris own yard IIo
was arrested and locked up In Haber ¬

sham county jail , from which ho es-

caped
¬

, but in the attempt was shot
through both legs nnd died from his
wounds Mrs Uondorson was ar-
rested

¬

for complicity in the kill-
ing

¬

, and although sho protested her
innocence , she was put on trial for her
lifo , and Judge Kstes of Gainesville de-
fended

¬

her The case lingered along
until it enmo to trial , nnd she was
cleared of the charge , but loft with a
burden of poverty and debt upon her
weakly shoulders , with her two father-
less

¬

children to lake care of , nnd the In-

valid
¬

one to hurso
She had no moans of support , except

the little patch on the mountain sldo ,
no way to pay the fco of her lawyer and
benefactor

Rut with a woman fidelity she be-
gan

¬

to cast about for some way of rais-
ing

¬

tlio money
Finally bho hit upon the plan of mak-

ing
¬

liquor Stored away in a corner
was nu oldtime brandy still that had
been in disuse ever since It had been n-

crlmo for people to distill their own
and their neighbors products of field
nnd orchard The widow had boon in-

itiated
¬

into the mystorics of distilling
long neo , ore all those bonutlcs came
upon her Her cabin was closely built ,

and inside its walls she hoped that she
might bo able to elude the vigllnnco of-

of the revenue men The old brandy
still was put up and the poor widow
wont to workI had just made the sweet mnsh , "
said she , and had started on the sec-
ond

¬

run when I wus arrested In a few
days 1 should have been able to raise
money to pay my lawyers fee had they
not found mo out "

How wore you detected ? "
Mr Osborne baid that the case was

rcportod to him , but I still believe that
ho found It out himself I want to plead
guilty My child needs mo at homo ,
and I want to go and toll the judge just
what I did and why I did it Do you
know when I can son hi in ?"

Not until sitter the holidays "
Well , I am ready at any moment ,

and anxious to plend guilty I have
seen so much trouble that I am used to-

it. . "
Several moonshiners In jail know

Mrs HondorbOn nnd are acquainted
with all the fa' ts in her sad career ,
which sounds moro like a romance
than a real occurence

' TIMES HAVE CHANGED

Society an Helena Not What It Was
Film Years A 1:0-

.Tlio
.

c ) lpin Helena is a comfortable
ono ,

"occu ' pying the eutiro upper floor of
the Gold block , which only a year ago
was considered ono of the handsomest
blocks west of Chicngo , but is now
utterly dwarfed by the Bailey and
Power blocks erected on each side of it ,
writes a correspondent to the No w Yorlc
Evening Post , The Montana Club
members have resolved to occupy a
building of their own , which they cer-
tainly

¬

ought and can easily nffbrd to-

do. . Socially Ilclona may bo described
as being in the hobblcdohoy age The
oldtimors represent the mon , nnd
the younger set the boys Cultivation
and brauiB are slowly dislodging for-
mer

¬

customs nnd manners , and the ger-
man

-
and cotillion clubs gradually tak-

ing
¬

the place of the old time pioneer
organizations A rather amusing sketch
was road recently at a meeting of the
literary sooioty , which purported to bo-
a true account of society as it was only
llvo years ago " Then , " the author of
the article remarked , your hack drlvor-
or the clerk who sold you ribbon at the
store was qulto likely to nsk how you
enjoyed the hop last night Swallow-
tails

¬

wore an insult and cocktails an-
unheardof luxury Everything was
taken straight and a good deal which
was not straight was talcon for granted
The Pioneer club devised u sot of
rules nnd had some framed Among
those was ono requesting that gentle-
men

-
suould take their trousers out of

their boots before going on the floor '
Spitting was also forbidden " But
times hare changed in Helena nnd a
man without a dress suit would now be-
ns much out of place uttho Assembly
club dances ns ton years ago ho would
hnvo boon had ho ventured to wear ono
Afternoon teas , card parties and recep-
tions

¬

are as popular hero as in Now
York nnd it some of the young Indies
area little unconventional they make-
up in good nature and kindhourtcdnoss
what they lack In inannors-

A

.

WHALES MOUTH
llsh Story of this Kxporionce or a

Modern Jonah
J. W. Kloslor , Into commanders

clerk , United States navy , now a resi-
dent

¬

of Honcsdnlo , Pa , told the follow-
ing

¬

story to a Philadelphia Press re-
porter

-
of a very remarkable exporlonco-

of nn American sailor with a whale
Ho says : George Leonard , an acting
master in tlio United States navy dur-
ing

¬

the civil war , and stationed on-

board the gnnboat Kutahdln , West
Gulf blockading squadron In 1801 , told
n story of heroism , and exhibited marks
on his body that corroborated his words
The year 1850 found Leonard ns ono of
the crew on the ship Entorprlso , u
whaler in the north Puclllu

Ono day ho was stationed in the how
of a whaleboat a long distance from the
ship , with a bravo crew who had sighted
a whale and made for the monster with
nil possible dispatch When within
proper dlstnnco Leonard throw his har ¬

peon , striking the fish hard and deep
In some manner the line as it was
running out caught the body of ono of
the mou In such a way ns to throw him
overboard The man suddenly sank ,
whereupon Leonard transferred his
line to a boatmato and sprang into the
ocean in aid of the drowning sailor
The whnlo , now maddened by hjs fast
flowing blood , mndo a rush for the boat

Roraarkablo and horrible to relate ,
Leonard's friend had managed to regain
th boat , whllo he himself was caught
by the whale between his jaws , his po-

sition
¬

bolng inside the monsters mouth ,
with nothing protruding but ono of his
arms In this maimer the man was In
reality within the jaws ot death Itself
Tbo whale instantly plunged down into
the deep and , in the words of Leonard
himself , tbo fish seemed to bo going
down , down Into oterntty itself "

The imprisoned man , uftbr all this ,

hnd not lost his presence of mind , no
mustered his entlro bodily strength
nnd ho was a jioworful man actually
bracing hlmsolttn such a position as to-

compoi.tho fish to spread his jaws At
the snmo lime , with bin nrm that was
free , ho grabbed the sheath knife out
of Its socket , cutting right and loft No
sooner was there n sufficient opening
made than Leonard forced IiIb body
outside lTp to the surface ho swam ,

when , st ran go to say , ho found himself
within nn arms' lonpth of his boat Ho
was saved The murks ot the wholes
violence nml the dents of its tooth wore
very plainly visible on Leonard's nrms ,
and ho was always pointed out by his
brother naval olllcors ns the second
Jonah "

WORMS THAT EAT STEEL
Nothing ii o Will Hntlsfr tlio Crav-

ings
¬

of Their Appetites
For the past two years the Gorman

litis been making inquiries
to the life , history und ravages of ono

of the most remarkable worms known to
exist , says the St Louis Republic This
wonderful creature , wlio30 gluttonous
appetite Is only batlsllcd nftor n food on
common steel , was first brought into
gcnoral nntlco by nn nrtielo In the Col-
ogne

-
Gazette In Juno , 18S7.

For some time preceding the publica-
tion

¬
of the account mentioned the great-

est
¬

consternation oxlstcd among tlio en-
gineers

¬

employed on the railway at-
Hageii by accidents , which always oc-

curred
¬

at the snmo place , proving that
soma terrible defect must exist cither
In the material or the construction of
the rails

The government became interested
and sent a commission to thospot for
the purpose of maintaining n constant
watoli at the spot whore the accidents

0110 of thorn attended with loss of life
hnd occurred It was not , however ,

until after six months had elapsed that
the surface or the rails appeared to bo
corroded , ns If by acid , to the extent of
over 100 yards

The rail was taken up and broken ,
whereupon it was found to bo literally
honeycombed by a thin , thrcadllko
gray worm The worm is said to bo
throe centimeters in lougth und about
the bigness of a common knitting
needle It is of a lightgray color , and
on the head It carries two little sacs or
glands llllcd with n most powerful cor-
roslvo

-
secretion , which is ejected every

ten minutes when the llttlo demon la
lying undisturbed This liquid when
squirted upon iron renders that motnl
soft and spongy , and of the color of rust ,
when it is easily and greedily devoured
by the llttlo insect ijTlioro is no ex-
aggeration

¬

, " says the ollicial report ,

Iu the ussortlon that this crcaturo is
one of the most voracious , for it has de-
voured

¬

thirtysix kilogrammes of rails
in a fortnight "

*
BEARS IN A QUANDARY

Two ol Thein Become lightly AVmlaetl-
in a Narrow Doorway

A roaring flro blazed and crackled in-

an oldfashionod flro place at a hunters
resort near hero the other evening ,
says a letter from Oakland , Pa , to the
New York Tribune At intervals dur-
ing

¬

the early evening half 11 dozen
hardy and bushywhiskored resident
huntbrs and trappers strolled in and
sat on the benches Each ono told a
story or two about boars , some of which
arc condensed us follows :

Two of us were hauling logs out of
the woods back of Prices swamp last
winter ," saia a tall lumberman We
had a shanty in the woods and wo ate
our dinners there and fed our horses on
oats out of canvas feedbags Our work
kept us about half a milo away from the
shanty between meals , but wo had to
pass the plaqo on our way homo at night
I wanted to use my dinner pail to dip
water with ono afternoon and so I put
some meat and bread I had left into ono
of the feodbacs and hung the bag up-
on two nails insldo of the shanty It
was dusk when wo drove townru the
shanty with a load of logs I was ahead
of the team , the other follow driving ,
and as I neared the shanty I hoard a
big racket in it I made a rush for the
llttlo building and before I had gone
ton paces out dashed a whopping
big boar His nose was in the
foodbntr and ho couldn't' got it out , bo-

ojiuso
-

the rope was over his nock He-
couldn't see over the top of the bag and
ho wns hiflf scared to death when ho
got sight ofino The boar made a dlvo
behind the shanty and stnrtod for the
swamp and I yelled at the other man
und told him to stop the tonm and
hurry down witli the ax Then 1

grabbed a canth00k and ran " after the
boar In his haste to clear out hed
butted his head against a tree nnd-
turabled backward , and before ho hnd-
tlmo to rally I got a good grin uround
the middle of his body with the cant
hook Ho yanked mo over somothiug
less than an ncro of brush , but I hold
him with the hook till the other follow
came and crushed his skull with an ax-
nnd then wo piled him on top of the
load of logs and toot : him homo IIo
weighed 127 pounds "

m-

ljitth ! Itiullorn.E-
rncul

.
iteUafftu

Beside the lone river
Tlmt idly lay drcuuiinir ,

Flashoil sudden the gleaming
Of saber and <;un-

In tbo llgnt of tlio pun
As over the hlllsido the soldiers came

streaming
Ono peal of the bugle
In stillness unbroken
That sounded a token
Of soulstirring strife ,

Savaco war to tlio knife ,
Then silence that Bccniod like doilanco un

broken
But out of an ambush
Came warriors riding ,

. Swift ponies betridlng
Shook rattles and shells ,

With a discord of yells ,
That llred the hearts of their comrades iu

hiding
Then llerco on the wigwams
The soldiers descended ,
And madly were blended ,
The rod man and white ,
In u handtohand light

With the Indian village assallod and de¬

fended
And there through the passage
Of battletorn spaces ,
From dark lurklnit placas ,
With bloodcurdling cry
And their knives held on high ,

Hushed Amazon wonion with wild , painted
faces

Then swung the keen sabers
And flashed the Buro rtlles
Their message that stifle )
The shout in red throats ,
While the reckless blue coats ,

Laughed 011 mid the fray us men laugh over
trllles

Grim cavalry troopers
Unshorn una unshaven ,
And uovor a craven
in ambuscade caught ,
How like demons they fought

Round the knoll on the pi alrio that marked
their last haven ,

ButthoSlouic circled nearer
The shrill warwhoop crying ,
And death hail was flying ,
Yet still they fought on
Till tbo lust shot was cone

And all that remained were the uead and the
dying

A song for tbelr death , and
No black plumes of sorrow ,
This recompense borrow ,
Like heroes they died
Man to man bida by side

Wo lost them today , wo shall meet them
tomorrow

And on the lone river ,
Has faded tbo seeming
Of bright Armour gleaming ,
Hut tliero by tbo share
With the gbott of Nomoro

The shades of the dead through ages llo
dreaming

t

=3-

A itonuirknlilo Astronomical Kant 4
Two persons wore born ntthosamd-

plnco and at the snmo moment of tlmo
After fifty yonrs had rolled awny they r
both died , nlmostnt the same instant ,
yotono hnd lived ono hundred dnya
moro than the other How wns it possl-
hlo

-
enquires the St Louis Ropuhlio ? JNot to keep our frlonds in suspense wo M

will give the solution , which turns on a j
curious , hut , with little rollectlon , a
very obvious point in clrcumnnvlgatlon , '
A person going round the world C

toward the west locos a day >

nnd toward the oust ho gains ono
Supposing , then , that those two
persons wore born at the snmo in *

stant in St Louis , wheneo a voyngo
around the world may bo enslly per-
formed

¬

once a year ; if ouo of these per-
sons

¬

constantly goes townrd the west in
fifty years ho will bo fifty days bohlnil
the stationary Inhabitants ; if the other
sails contilly fast toward the cast ho will
bo liftv days uhond of thorn , Ouo,
thorotoro , will have scon 100 days moro
tlinn the other , though they wore born
and died at the same moment , nnd even t
lived continually iu the snmo latltudo
and reckoned time by the same cal
ondar-

.S

.

PECTAlTi dfTCES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

HOR SALE ArtTTRTNT.-

TjUUt

.

HUNT Onosevonrooinhousnon ourthJ-
L1 nvenuu ; one olKlitroom hem ou Sac
end nvonue and 0110 eightroom homo oaTontlt-
Mrect ; nil mtiHt uplth all modern conven-
iences

¬
, W. W. llllgor, Ioirl street

J" 018 rorsalo InOitlurk andtlroonwooil ad-
J

-

illtlon Kasy terms Ilnuirs and lots on
monthly tmynieuts , T, Ia , Doble , cor Cross and
Halt t

NOTICE If you have real mtate or chattels silto alspow of quick , list thoiu w Itli
KorrA Gray Council llluila In-

.IjIOR

.

UKNT Niroly furnished trout room ,
x± va rourth street

a111 ItKi : untiunlHhod
st

rooms for rent , No 1'ir-

ourth
I7IOUiXCIIANai5lor4: stocks of general

for good farm
hinds and cash : Invoice from iVM ) to lluw
Address Kerr fc dray Council limits , In _

1

WANTKD At acme ?, stock of groceries or
tndse that will Invoice about

4030 , lnoxchnugo fnrtWJln! good Improved
property near tnU place ; bal In cash Aildrc33
Kerr ifctlray , Council UlufTn

RSTATS ltougnt and noli anl ox *

changed Special attention Riven to elimi-
nation

¬

ot titles W. O. James , No 10 1oarl st
Tit AIM : for stock , good lot hi Hastings

. Neb Inqiilio Itii West llroadwny-

1j

.

iOH SAIiEor Hont (lardon land with houses ,
by J. It Itlce 10i Main St, Council llluirs

Foil KXCHANQU arooJ nowflroom house
exchniiKo tor an Improve 19)) aeie farm

In western or central lo a. ICeiri : ( irny

other business nnd
until o losed out you will save money hy ox

amtnlng ljofoio purchaslngolsewhere , my stocK
otlumliure und stoves Von will Unci many art
tclis that will muKe sultaolo nnd sorWceaula
holiday presents A. J. Mandel 3S1 and B3
tlroadvrny-

.IIIOU

.
SAIiKat loss than cash vnluo on month

pajments or terms to stilt , or trade for
Omnlia or Council Ilhuro unimproved mop
cm- .

Now 11loom house, latfiTxIN , with all mod-
ern Improvements , on SKth avenue, between . *
lenth nnu Kleeuth streets One hlock from * .
olectilc moior line nnd ono block from Mauawu r j' = ilmotor line 1 jNow 8i 00m house adjoining the above >- mJ

Three now 8room houses on Lincoln avenue , 1 H
two blocks fiom eloctrlo motor line B

Two new 4room houses four blocks from, _ Jelectric motor line ou North Seventh street
One nowfiioom house four blocks frem elec-

tric motor line on North Seventh street
IhreonowB nnd firoom houses 0110 block

from electilc motor line corner Aqonue A and
Tu fifth street.-

Ileslitofltltenuovo
.

I have houses aud lots In
all parts of the city , the aboie property Is all ,
my own and I will sell ou teims to suit for loss
than you can buv as go d property nnd im-
prove

¬

it yourself for cash , a 11. Jiuld , W
llroadwny Council Ululfs , la " "

TpOUNU A pug dog Owner apply to JIlb-
JJ olllco '

WANTKD At once , n vomig man of good
. Address O. fj , Hvk olllco

BALK or Cxcange The furniture andFOR of aOi room hotel doing a big business
In eastern Neb Price , 130X1 ; $ lroa, case bal on-
cusy tei ins , or V ill take 1 in good real estate
Address Kerr & Urny, Council Mulls .

NEW Improved real estate to trade for unlm
Omaha or Council IllulTs property

C. Ii Judd , 001 llroadway

milE WEST BIDK IIUILDINO HO0IBTY ot-
X Council Dliills invites the attention ot mon

workfng on salaries mid other persons of nionnr-
ate means totheircoopcrattvuplan forhocurlus i H
homes In this city It Is brllovcd that better JliBH
terms of purchase nnd credit can bo oirectod , rtj
under this plan thau by Individual net Ion , and
tlint a hotter site , neighborhood mid surround-
ings

¬
can bo secured thanbv purchasing and Im-

proving
¬

Independently aud in separate districts
in the city The undersigned will furnish In-

formation and show the property to all Inipilr-
erb.

-
. Olllco open from 7 to K on week dny eon -

Jugs C. M , ftoss , room SOi Merrlnin block

TANTED At once , good , first ilaus-
Tt draughtsman Apply olllco 814. Maxor ,

architect , room Sol Iferrlam block , Council
Dluirs

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
AND HUIMHNa 8lTPEItlNTHNDrNTS-

Itooms 410 nnd 4 a lloo llnlldliii Omaha Neb ,

nnd Itooms ill iinilLlil Mcirlam Work CjuucIIl-
llnfls. . Iowa CorieBiionilenco Holleltert

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS i

ANIJ SUIKIHNXKNJJISNlS ,

Room 2, Opera House Block , Council BlulTa ,
Iowa

J , D. l'DMUM soN , E. Ij HniiriAUT ,
Pres Vice Irea-

CiltsH
.

, IIaniUN , Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
or council uiurrs

Paid up Capital . . $ | 5OOOO00
Surplus 3300000Liability to Depositors33300000

DiiiectoiisI A. Miller , P. d. nl son , U. Ij '
Rhugart , U. Ii Hart , J. D. IM Hudson , Chits It-

.Ilannan
.

, Transact general banking business
Largest capital aud xurplus of any bank In-

Northwesternlowa. . lntoiest ou tlmo deposits ,

m. 11. < ; iiai ihiismv: , m. . ,

EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON , vDefcctlfU VUlon suit Itofructlvo Troubles a (• ueclullrl-
lAHIIt.K

>
AlCUKATrlV lllfhCIIIlieil , I

Ppcclul attention vlreii In hronlu nuurululni ,
lioadntliea uml oilier ncrvoiin ulfocllonii , u iurue ma-
jority of which are ciiuaed lijf oiumntilecu unit nro-
mitlrelr lurublu Ur proper trenliucnt of the eyes
rJurtlftUmpior liauipuet licit or references tflyen-
vn application

( ntarrh lruutc l with aucccn br mall after flrt 00a• ulutluii-
.orrioe

.
0111. hwiaiiwav aki MAivHntttrr ,

Over Council Ilium huvlnns innK , Council JllutTs , l

CHANCE FOR A PRIZE
Until the Uith ot January wo will gU e a ticketto every ti cash purchaser ot goods at ourstore The ticket will entitle tholiolder to u

chance Iu the following prizes :
1st beautiful uuld Coin Heater , price |
2udl

.
:iKholf ilower Mand with arches andhanging basket , * ll)

3rd 1alr of ladies club skates i,a-
4th

.
Pair ot boys club skat , Vms

Ihese vrUes will be distributed Immediately
otter the date siren HIIUUAIlT icVO ,

U Main Bt

. S. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Supeiintendnl ,

Room 281 , Morrlam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOW-
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